Older people tend to take more medicines and prescription medicine costs may influence medicine adherence.
Introduction
Older people in general have more health problems than younger people and tend to take more medicines. [1] [2] [3] Prescription medicine costs might deter them from collecting their medicines or taking them as prescribed, and this could be detrimental to their health. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] A review of 19 studies from the United States (US) concluded that older people with chronic disease and mood disorders are at most risk of taking less medicines because of cost. 4 Many older people have belowaverage incomes, and medicine costs (co-payments and additional charges), plus other related costs (pharmacy services, and general practitioner [GP] consultations) might impact on their adherence to medicines.
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A study by Schafheutle et al. 15 in the United Kingdom (UK) found that many people paying prescription charges did not take their medicines as intended, due to the cost. Common strategies included taking their medicine less frequently, not getting all the items dispensed at once, or not getting their medicine dispensed at all. A pilot study in Canada, where participants were on average 60 (±14.3) years old, found that 15% of the study participants reported some form of nonadherence to their prescribed medicines, due to an inability to pay. 16 Participants used similar strategies to those found in the UK, such as delaying or not filling a prescription, or taking a less frequent or smaller dose. Twenty-seven participants (45%) in this study reported that their physician had asked how they managed their prescription costs.
Heisler et al., 8 in a study in the US, found that significant declines in health status were reported more by people who had restricted their use of medication (32.1%) than by people who had not (21.2%). Furthermore, higher rates of decline in health status were found in older people in this situation (44.7%) than in younger people (29.7%). The same authors later found that middle-aged and elderly adults with cardiovascular disease who had reported cutting down on their medicines because of cost were more likely to be admitted to hospital in the following two years. 10 In New Zealand, the Pharmaceutical Management Agency (PHARMAC) decides which medicines the government will fund on prescriptions and sets subsidy levels for them. 17 At the time of this study, the co-payment ('prescription charge') was NZ$3.00 for fully subsidised medicines for individuals six years of age and over. An additional charge ('part-charge'-the difference between the full medicine cost and the government subsidy, plus a pharmacy mark-up) was made for medicines the government only partly subsidised, and the full cost was charged for medicines with no government subsidy. New Zealand has a system to cap high-users' annual costs for medicines, by issuing a 'prescription subsidy card' to individuals or families who have purchased 20 subsidised prescription items in a 12-month period (from 1 February each year). Individuals or families can present this card when collecting prescription medicines and they will receive any subsequent fully subsidised items free of charge. Community pharmacy transaction systems are not linked to each other, so this system works best for individuals or families who use one pharmacy. 18 If they use several pharmacies, they need to carefully retain their receipts.
In Australia, a single person 65 years and older, with an annual tax-deductible income of A$50,000 or less, pays a reduced co-payment charge (A$6.00 per item, compared with a standard A$36.90), and in the UK a person 60 years and older pays no co-payment. 19, 20 This means that older people in New Zealand, unlike those in Australia and the UK, 19, 20 pay the full co-payment for each medicine, and possibly a part-charge or the full cost for some medicines. They may also incur the costs of pharmacy services (e.g. compliance packaging), or GP services (e.g. costs for a repeat prescription, or GP consultation). To alleviate costs, there is the prescription subsidy card, and people with low incomes and high medical and prescription costs can also apply for an allowance from Work and Income New Zealand (WINZ), based on their previous year's expenditure.
Studies have found that some people in New Zealand do not fill their prescriptions because of the cost. 7, 21 A five-country survey found that people with below average incomes in New Zealand, Australia, Canada and the US (but not the UK) were more likely to have not filled a prescription due to the cost. 7 Another study found that Māori and Pacific people were more likely than New Zealand Europeans to have deferred filling a prescription due to the cost. 22 Two New Zealand studies indicated that although most older people found their medicines affordable, a few had difficulty paying for them (for example, 6% in a survey of over 300 participants in Dunedin). 23, 24 However, in these studies, questions about costs were a minor component, the participants lived in one city, were predominantly of one ethnicity, and no data on cost or income were collected.
In view of the possible costs for prescription medicines incurred in New Zealand and their potential impact on adherence to medicines, it is important to gain further insight into older people's views on these costs. This pilot study was undertaken in four major cities across New QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH
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What we already know: Some people find medicines expensive and this may impact on their ability to take them as prescribed. Little is known of how older people in New Zealand view their medicine costs and other related costs.
What this study adds: In this survey of people aged 65 years and older in four cities in New Zealand, a majority of participants reported that the cost of their medicines and general practitioner consultations were 'reasonable'. Nevertheless, some participants reported finding these costs expensive, and half the participants thought that older people should pay less than they do for their medicines.
Zealand to examine older people's views on medicines costs and related costs.
Methods
A questionnaire about the costs older people incurred when obtaining a prescription medicine was developed by the authors, with input from two local community pharmacists. It was piloted by two researchers and a member of the public over the age of 65 years, and modified in the light of their comments. Questions focused on the cost of prescription medicines, and other related costs, such as the costs of consulting a GP, requesting repeat prescriptions, and having medicines delivered ( Table 1 ). The study was conducted in four cities in New Zealand: Auckland and Wellington (North Island), Christchurch and Dunedin (South Island). The study was approved by the Multi-region Ethics Committee (Ref. MEC/10/100/EXP).
The survey was administered in July 2011 by five final-year Bachelor of Pharmacy students, outside five pharmacies in total, in the four cities. Two students administered the survey in Wellington, and one student in each of the other three cities. Survey administration techniques were discussed in a meeting prior to administering the survey. The survey was administered on one or more weekdays, as older people were considered more likely to collect their medicines on weekdays rather than the weekends. The investigators selected pharmacies that were situated in low/ middle socioeconomic areas. With the pharmacy manager's consent, potential participants were approached by one of the investigators outside a community pharmacy (inside during inclement weather) immediately after they had collected their prescription medicines. The investigators identified themselves as pharmacy students. Potential participants were asked if they had just collected prescription medicines for themselves, and to which age group they belonged. If they were 65 years or older, they were invited to participate in the study. The study objectives were explained to them and they were provided with an information sheet. People willing to participate were recruited to the study. The interviewers read the questions to the participants and wrote down their responses. Explanations were provided if requested. • Medical insurance cover The median number of prescription medicines received on the day of the study was five (range 1-15), the median cost was NZ$8.00 (range NZ$0-55.30), and the median cost per month was NZ$8.33 (range NZ$0-87.00; Table 3 ). The number and costs of medicines differed between cities (p<0.01, Kruskal-Wallis test; Table 3 ). Participants in Christchurch and Auckland received the most medicines (median 6, range 1-15; and median 6, range 2-11; respectively), and participants in Christchurch received the most expensive medicines (median cost NZ$19.50, range NZ$3.00-45.00). The median part-charge was NZ$6.25 (range NZ$0.60-100.00) and most of the participants (n=89; 83.2%) found their medicine costs and part-charges were reasonable. requested a prescription by telephone at some time (Table 4) . A few participants could not recall the exact costs, but over 80% thought costs were reasonable for compliance packaging (median NZ$4.00, range 0-8.00), medicines deliveries (no cost from these particular pharmacies), and having a prescription faxed from a GP practice (NZ$3.00, range 0-15.00). Charges for GP consultations differed between cities (p<0.001, Fisher's exact test), with around half the participants (n=58; 54.2%) paying NZ$31.00-60.00 for a GP consultation, and the remainder paying NZ$0-30.00. Twenty-eight participants (93.3%) from Christchurch paid the lower charge, compared with smaller proportions (14.8-44.0%) in the other cities. Of the 107 participants, 63 (58.9%) considered their GP's consultation charge was reasonable. Significantly more participants who paid a higher charge (n=38/58; 65.5%) than a lower charge (n=6/49; 12.2%) thought this expensive or very expensive (c2(3)=23.1; p<0.001).
The subgroup analysis found that the participants (n=16; 29.1%) who paid a median monthly cost of NZ$8.33 or above (8.33-87.00) for their medicines more commonly viewed these as expensive or very expensive (p=0.001, Fisher's exact test; Table 5 ). This was not the case for any of the other variables examined: age, sex, income, ethnicity, or number of medicines.
Discussion
Over 80% of the participants 65 years and over in this study thought the costs they incurred related to medicines, part-charges, compliance packaging, and having a prescription faxed were reasonable. In addition, almost 60% thought their GP consultation costs were reasonable. Conversely, 17-41% of participants thought some medicine costs or related costs, such as GP consultations, were expensive or very expensive. Studies have shown that high 'out-of-pocket' costs can be a predictor of the underuse of medicines; it is possible that participants' negative views might reflect some difficulties managing costs, and might influence their adherence to medicines. 25 This study, not surprisingly, found that older people with higher monthly medicine costs (NZ$8.33-87.00) were more likely to consider medicine costs expensive (p=0.001). However, the study did not examine whether this would affect adherence, as has been reported elsewhere, and which has led participants in other studies to report deliberately missing some doses, or not collecting all their prescription medicines. 15, 16 Nevertheless, in the Canadian pilot study, people with higher monthly medicine costs (>$100 vs <$20) were more likely to reduce their medicines use (odds ratio 42.5; 95% confidence interval 2.02-894.03). 16 Furthermore, the present study did not examine whether the participants discussed the cost of this medicine, or the option of cheaper alternatives, with their GPs. Such discussions were reported by almost half the participants in the Canadian study, 16 and have been recommended by other researchers. 26 Questions on both the topics above would be important to incorporate into any larger studies in New Zealand in the future. The study found that only nine participants (8.4%) had not filled a prescription because of cost, on some occasion. This included five participants from Dunedin. As the sample size was small, these findings need to be confirmed in a larger study. Some predictors of the underuse of medicines, including cost, have been identified in New Zealand, but there is limited information on underuse of medicines in older people. A seven-country study by Kemp et al. (including participants in New Zealand, Australia, Canada, Germany, Netherlands, UK and the US), in all age groups, found underuse to be a result of high out-of-pocket costs, younger age, a lower-than-average income, ethnicity, and depression. 25 In the same study, underuse was more commonly reported among indigenous people from New Zealand, Australia and Canada. 25 This latter finding was consistent with that of a study in New Zealand by Jattrana et al., which reported that Māori and Pacific people were more likely than New Zealand Europeans to have deferred filling a prescription in the past 12 months due to the cost. 22 Nevertheless, it appears that cost may have a lesser impact on older people with respect to unfilled prescriptions, as the New Zealand Health Survey found that fewer older people (4.1% of people 65-74 years) than younger people (10.7% of people 25-34 years), Māori (18.3%), or Pacific people (13.3%) had declined to fill a prescription in the past 12 months due to cost. 3 The participants in this study found medicines generally affordable. This was consistent with findings in other New Zealand studies and with findings in the New Zealand Health Survey. 3, 23, 24 Recently, however, pharmacy co-payments have risen from NZ$3.00 per item to NZ$5.00 in New Zealand (January 2013), and this increase may be impacting on some older people, and others. The New Zealand government argues that this rise in co-payment will have little impact on individuals as the charge is still low compared with other countries. 27 The impact on older people is hard to predict, and is likely to depend on their income and whether their medicines are fully funded. Although older people will need to pay the increased co-payment, help from the Prescription Subsidy Card, their families, and a possible supplementary allowance from WINZ may reduce the impact of the increase. Nevertheless, for some individuals or couples, finding NZ$100.00 (rather than NZ$60.00 at present) to meet this cost for their first 20 items in the period before the cost is 'capped' may prove difficult.
The strengths of the study were that data on prescription medicine costs and other related costs were captured from several locations in New Zealand and from a range of participants by age, income, and ethnicity. In addition, the questionnaire was investigator administered, so there was an opportunity for clarifying any questions. Survey administration techniques were discussed at a research team meeting prior to the survey being administered by the investigators (students); however, there may have been slight differences in the way the survey was administered. Given this was a pilot study with a small sample size, making meaningful comparisons between groups proved difficult, and the findings may not be generalisable throughout New Zealand. The median monthly medicines cost was calculated on the basis of participants' estimates, so may be subject to recall bias. Collection of costs from pharmacy data, with permission, would have been more accurate. There was also a possibility of selection bias, in that only older people who had visited one of five pharmacies (two in Wellington, one in the other cities) were approached. In addition, a small number of potential participants did not agree to participate, and others who appeared to be in a hurry were not approached. The exact numbers in these categories were not recorded. As with most surveys, there was a possibility of
